
Ammonia and nitrous oxide emissions from a field Ultisol amended with tithonia green
manure, urea, and biochar
http://orbit.dtu.dk/en/publications/ammonia-and-nitrous-oxide-emissions-from-a-field-ultisol-
amended-with-tithonia-green-manure-urea-and-biochar(04e58494-7fee-48c2-82f4-
b7b13c2969bf).html

U of A researchers explore ways to optimize biochar
https://www.folio.ca/biochar-can-be-tailor-made-for-range-of-environmental-benefits-
research-shows/

Studies indicate biochar in feed diets reduce the amount of greenhouse gasses from cattle
https://www.starherald.com/news/local_news/studies-indicate-biochar-in-feed-diets-reduce-
the-amount-of/article_d317449a-5d4a-5f62-b30e-9158226a8a73.html

Environmental analysis of producing biochar and energy recovery from pulp and paper
mill biosludge
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/jiec.12838

Machine converts forest debris into biochar
https://www.capitalpress.com/nation_world/science_and_tech/machine-converts-forest-debris-
into-biochar/article_cd95da56-24e8-11e9-ad88-a361ce6d5a57.html

In Praise of Carbon: Review
https://www.resilience.org/stories/2019-02-05/in-praise-of-carbon-review/

Cool Planet aids UF camellia transplant project
https://www.nurserymag.com/article/cool-planet-wilmot-botanical-gardens-camellia-
transplant-project/

Fit-for-purpose biochar to improve efficiency in ruminants
https://research-repository.uwa.edu.au/en/projects/fit-for-purpose-biochar-to-improve-
efficiency-in-ruminants

Biochar: when burning wood is good
https://cyprus-mail.com/2019/02/04/biochar-when-burning-wood-is-good/

The Roles of Biochar and Arbuscular Mycorrhizal Inoculation on Selected Soil
Biological Properties and Tomato Performance (increase yield at 8 tons per acre) 
https://www.ajol.info/index.php/fje/article/view/182396/171772

U.S. GOVERNMENT CAN DO MORE TO PROMOTE BIOCHAR
https://www.futurity.org/biochar-government-policy-1957982/

Biochar: potential forest health tool
https://thelens.news/2019/01/16/biochar-potential-forest-health-tool/
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Biochar can be tailor-made for range of environmental benefits, research shows
https://www.folio.ca/biochar-can-be-tailor-made-for-range-of-environmental-benefits-
research-shows/

Waste-To-Treasure: Porous Carbon Sorbents From Sustainable Rice Husk Synthesized
By A Direct Carbon Dioxide (CO2) Activation
https://sciencetrends.com/waste-to-treasure-porous-carbon-sorbents-from-sustainable-rice-
husk-synthesized-by-a-direct-carbon-dioxide-co2-activation/

Prairie Creek offers closed loop, carbon capture biomass elimination system
https://www.canadianbiomassmagazine.ca/harvesting/prairie-creek-offers-closed-loop-carbon-
capture-biomass-elimination-system-7217

Your Christmas Tree May Be Turned Into Mouthwash One Day
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/smart-news/one-day-your-christmas-tree-may-be-turned-
mouthwash-180971133/

Remediation ability of Biochar for Salt-Affected Soils
https://www.technologytimes.pk/remediation-biochar-salt-affected-soils/

New study touts agricultural, environmental benefits of biochar
https://phys.org/news/2018-12-touts-agricultural-environmental-benefits-biochar.html

There's a better way to burn "waste wood"
https://www.winonadailynews.com/opinion/letters/dick-gallien-there-s-a-better-way-to-burn-
waste/article_657201bb-8de3-5a60-aa83-c73b4384e208.html

Enhanced phosphate adsorption on Ca-Mg-loaded biochar derived from tobacco stems
https://iwaponline.com/wst/article-abstract/doi/10.2166/wst.2019.001/65402/Enhanced-
phosphate-adsorption-on-Ca-Mg-loaded?redirectedFrom=fulltext

Cultivation of salt-tolerant plants can help ensure food security
https://nation.com.pk/09-Jan-2019/cultivation-of-salt-tolerant-plants-canhelp-ensure-food-
security

Combustion of foamed emulsion containing biochar microparticles 
http://iopscience.iop.org/article/10.1088/1742-6596/1147/1/012042/pdf 
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